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NOTE BY THE DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Pursuant to Public Law 89—497, approved July 8, 1966
(80 Stat. 271; 1 U.S.C. 113)—
“. . .the Treaties and Other International Acts Series issued
under the authority of the Secretary of State shall be competent
evidence . . . of the treaties, international agreements other than
treaties, and proclamations by the President of such treaties and
international agreements other than treaties, as the case may be,
therein contained, in all the courts of law and equity and of maritime
jurisdiction, and in all the tribunals and public offices of the
United States, and of the several States, without any further proof
or authentication thereof.”

CZECH REPUBLIC
Defense: Security of Military Information
Agreement amending the agreement
of September 19, 1995.
Effected by exchange of notes at Prague
March 8 and August 30, 2007;
Entered into force August 31, 2007.

No. 45

The Embassy of the United States of Ame1ica presents its compliments to
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic and has the honor to refer
to recent discussions between representatives of our two governments concerning
the Security Agi.-eement between the Government of the United States of America
and the Government of the Czech Republic concerning Security Measures for the
Protection of Classified Military Information, signed at Prague on September 19,
1995, (hereinafter the Agreement), and the desire to continue military cooperation
and the transfer of classified military it1formation between the two governments.

As a result of these discussions, the Embassy proposes that Article I of the
Agreement be a.mended to read as follows.:

ARTICLE I
APPLICABILITY AND DEFINITIONS
For the purpose of this Agreement:

1. Classified n1ilita1y information is infomlation in any form, that is generated by

or for the Department of Defense of the United States of America or the Ministry
of Defense of the Czech Republic, or that is under their jurisdiction or control,

DIPLOMATIC NOTE

and which requires protection in the interests of the national security of the

Parties.

2. For the Czech Republic, classified military infonnation is n1arked
"vyhrazene", "duverne", "tajne'', or "prisne tajne".

3. For the United States of America, classified military infom1ation is marked
CONFIDENTIAL, SECRET, or TOP SECRET.

· 4. When the Czech Republic marks classified military infom1ation:
A) "vyhrazene", the United States of America will mark this information
"CONFIDENTIAL".

B) "duveme", the United States of America will mark this information
"CONFIDENTIAL".
C) "tajne", the United States of America will mark this infonnation ''SECRET".

D) "prisne tajne", the United States of America will mark this infom1ation "TOP
SECRET".

5. When the United States of America marks classified military infom1ation:
A) "CONFIDENTIAL'', the Czech Republic will mark this information
"duverne".

B) ·"SECRET'', the Czech Republic will mark this information "tajne".

C) "TOP SECREr>', the Czech Republic will mark this infonnation "prisne
tajne".

6. "Recipient Party" is that Party to this Agreement, which is receiving classified
military infom1atioo prov]ded by the other Party.

7. "Releasing Party" is that Party to this Agreement, which is providing classified
military information to the recipient Party.

Additionally, the Embassy proposes that paragraph 1 of Article XVI of the
Agreement be amended as follows:

"1. The executive agency for the Government of the United States of America
is the Department of Defense. The executive agency for the Government of the
Czech Republic is the National Security Authority."

Finally, the Embassy proposes that paragraph 1 of Article XVII of the
Agreement be amended as follows:

"l. This Agreement is concluded for an indefinite period of time ai1d shall
enter into force upon its signature. Either Party may terminate this Agreement
upon 6 months' written notification to the other Party."

If the foregoing is acceptable to the Government of the Czech Republic,
the Embassy proposes that this note, together with the Minisn-y's reply to that
effect, shall constitute the Agreement between the Government of the United
States of America and the Government of the Czech Republic on Amendment of
the Security Agreement between the Government of the United States of America
and the Government of the Czech Republic Concerning Security Measures for the

Protection of Classified Military Infom1ation, signed on September 19, 1995,
which shall enter into force on the date of delivery of the corresponding Ministry's
note and remain in force for a same period as the Agreement.

The Embassy of the United States ofAmerica avails itself of this
opportunity to renew to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs assurances of its highest
consideration.

Embassy of the United States of America,
Prague, March 8, 2007.

(Proposed Czech Republic Reply Note)

(Complimentary opening) and refers to the Embassy's note No. 45, March
8, 2007, which reads as follows:
(Quote U.S. note in its entirety.)
The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic has the further
honor to infonn the Embassy of the United States of America that the proposals
set forth in the Embassy's note No. 45, March 8, 2007, are acceptable to the
Government of the Czech Republic and to confirm that the Embassy's note and
this note shall constitute an agreement between the two governments, which shall
enter into force on the date of this note.
(Complimentary closing)

unofficial translation
No. 125123/2007-MPO

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic presents its compliments to the
Embassy of the United States of America in Prague and has the honour to acknowledge the
receipt of the Embassy's note No. 45of8 March 2007 proposing an Agreement between the
Government of the Czech Republic and the Government of the United States of America on
Amendment of the Security Agreement between the Government of the Czech Republic and
the Government of the United States of America Concerning Security Measures for the
Protection of Classified Military Information, signed on 19 September 1995, which runs as
follows:

"The Embassy of the United States of America presents its compliments to the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic and has the honor to refer to recent
discussions between representatives of our two governments concerning the Security
Agreement between the Government of the United States of America and the Government of
the Czech Republic concerning Security Measures for the Protection of Classified Military
Information, signed at Prague on September 19, 1995, (hereinafter the Agreement), and the
desire to continue military cooperation and the transfer of classified military information
between the two governments.

As a result of these discussions, the Embassy proposes that Article I of the Agreement
be amended to read as follows:

ARTICLE I
APPLICABILITY AND DEFINITIONS
For the purpose of this Agreement:

I . Classified military information is information in any form, that is generated by or for
the Department ofDefense of the United States of America or the Ministry of Defense
of the Czech Republic, or that is under their jurisdiction or control, and which requires
protection in the interests ofthe national security of the Parties.

2. For the Czech Republic, classified military information ts marked "vyhrazene",
"duverne", "tajne", or "prisne tajne".

3. For the United States of America, classified military information is marked
CONFIDENTIAL, SECRET, or TOP SECRET.

4. When the Czech Republic marks classified military information:
A) "vyhrazene", the United States of America will mark this information
"CONFIDENTIAL".
B) "duverne", the United States of America will mark this information
"CONFIDENTIAL".
C) "tajne", the United States of America will mark this information "SECRET".
D) "prisne tajne", the United States of America will mark this information "TOP

SECRET'.

5. When the United States of America marks classified military information:

A) "CONFIDENTIAL", the Czech Republic will mark this information
"duverne".
B) "SECRET", the Czech Republic will mark this information "tajne".
C) "TOP SECRET", the Czech Republic will mark this information "prisne
tajne".
6.

"Recipient Party'' is that Party to this Agreement, which is receiving classified
military information provided by the other Party.

7. "Releasing Party" is that Party to this Agreement, which is providing classified
military information to the recipient Party.

Additionally, the Embassy proposes that paragraph 1 of Article XVI of the Agreement
be amended as follows:
"1. The executive agency for the Government of the United States of America is the
Department of Defense. The executive agency for the Government of the Czech Republic
is the National Security Authority."

Finally, the Embassy proposes that paragraph 1 of Article XVII of the Agreement be
amended as follows:
"1. This Agreement is concluded for an indefinite period of time and shall enter into
force upon its signature. Either Party may terminate this Agreement upon 6 months'
written notification to the other Party."

If the foregoing is acceptable to the Government of the Czech Republic, the Embassy

proposes that this note, together with the Ministry's reply to that effect, shall constitute the
Agreement between the Government of the United States of America and the Government

of the Czech Republic on Amendment of the Security Agreement between the
Government of the United States of America and the Government of the Czech Republic
Concerning Security Measures for the Protection of Classified Military Information,
signed on 19 September 1995, which shall enter into force on the date of delivery of the
corresponding Ministry's note and remain in force for a same period as the Agreement.

The Embassy ofthe United States of America avails itself ofthis opportunity to renew
to the Ministry of Foreign Affairs assurances of its hightest consideration."

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic has the honour to advise that the
Government of the Czech Republic accepts the above proposals of the Government of the
United States of America. Accordingly, note No. 45 from the Embassy ofthe United States of
America dated 8 March 2007, together with this note, shall constitute the Agreement between
the Government of the Czech Republic and the Government of the United States of America
on Amendment of the Security Agreement between the Government of the Czech Republic
and the Government of the United States of America Concerning Security Measures for the
Protection of Classified Military Information, signed on 19 September 1995, which shall enter
into force on the date of delivery ofthis note.

The Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the Czech Republic avails itself of this opportunity to
renew to the Embassy of the United States of America in Prague the assurances of its highest
consideration.

Prague,

-JO August 2007

Embassy
of the United States of America
Prague

C.j. 125123/2007-MPO

Ministerstvo zahranicnich veci Ceske republiky projevuje uctu
Velvyslanectvi Spojenych statu americkych v Praze a ma cest potvrdit
pfijem jeho n6ty c. 45 ze dne 8. bfezna 2007, kterou se navrhuje
sjednani Dohody mezi vladou Ceske republiky a vladou Spojenych
statu americkych o zmene Dohody mezi vladou Ceske republiky
a

vladou

Spojenych

statu

americkych

o

opatfenich

k ochrane utajovanych vojenskych informaci, podepsane dne
19. zafi 1995, nasledujiciho zneni:

,, Velvyslanectvi Spojenych statu americkjch projevuje uctu
Ministerstvu zahranicnich veci Ceske republiky a ma cest se odvolat
na jednani mezi pfedstaviteli nasich dvou vlad rykajici se Dohody
mezi vladou Ceske republiky a vladou Spojenych statu americkjch
o opatfenich k ochrane utajovanych vojenskjch informaci, ktera byla
podepsana v Praze dne 19. zafi 1995 (dale fen,, Dohoda "), a na pfdni
pokracovat ve vojenske spolupraci a v pfedavani utajovanych
vojenskjch informaci mezi obema vladami.

Jako

vysledek techto jednani

Velvyslanectvi

aby clanek I Dohody by! zmenen nasledovne:

navrhuje,

CL4NEKI
POUZITf A VYMEZENf POJMU

Pro ucely teto Dohody:

1. Utajovanou vojenskou informaci je informace v jakekoli forme,

ktera

by/a

vypracovana

Ministerstvem

obrany

Ceske

republiky, Ministerstvem obrany Spojenych statu americkjch
nebo pro ne nebo je v jejich jurisdikci nebo pod jejich
kontrolou a ktera v zajmu narodnf bezpecnosti smluvnfch stran
vyiadzlje ochranu.
2. Utajovana vojenska informace Ceske republiky je oznacovana

stupni utqjeni,, VYHRAZENE", ,,DUVERNE",,, TAJNE" nebo
,,PRiSNE TAJNE".
3. Utqjovana vojenska informace Spojenych statu americkjch je

oznacovana stupni utajenf ,, CONFIDENTIAL", ,, SECRET"
nebo ,, TOP SECRET".
4. OznaCi-li Ceska republika utajovane vojenske informace

stupne utajeni
a)

,, VYHRAZENE ",

Spojenymi

staty

budou

tyto

informace

oznaceny

americkjmi

stupnem

utajeni

,, CONFIDENTIAL".
b) ,,DUVERNE", budou tyto informace oznaceny Spojenymi
staty americkjmi stupnem utajenf,, CONFIDENTIAL".
c),, TAJNE", budou tyto informace oznaceny Spojenymi staty
americkjmi stupnem utajenf,, SECRET".
d) ,, PidSNE TAJNE ", budou tyto informace oznaceny
Spojenymi staty americkjmi stupne utajenf,, TOP SECRET".
5. Oznacf-li

Spojene

staty

americke

utajovane

vojenske

informace stupnem utajenf
a) ,, CONFIDENTIAL", budou tyto informace oznaceny
Ceskou republikou stupnem utajenf ,,DUVERNE".
b) ,, SECRET", budou tyto informace oznaceny Ceskou
republikou utajeni,, TAJNE".

c) ,, TOP SECRET", budou tyto informace oznaceny Ceskou
republikou stupnem utajeni ,,PRiSNE TAJNE".
6. ,, Prijimajici smluvni strana" je

smluvni strana,

ktera

utajovane vojenske informace od pfedavajici smluvni strany
pfijme.
7. ,,Pfedavajici smluvni strana" je smluvni strana,

ktera

utajovane vojenske informace prijimajici smluvni strane
preda.

Velvyslanectvi dale navrhuje, aby odstavec 1 clcinku XVI byl
zmenen nasledovne:

,, 1. Za vladu Spojenych statit americkjch je provadecim

organem Ministerstvo obrany. Za vladu Ceske republiky je
provadecim organem Narodni bezpecnostni ufad. "

Velvyslanectvi nakonec navrhuje, aby odstavec 1 clanku XVII
byl zmenen nasledovne:

,, 1. Tata Dohoda je sjednana na dobu neurCitou a vstupuje

v platnost dnem podpisu. Kterakoli smluvni strana mitie tuto
Dohodu vypovedet pisemnym oznamenim pfedanym druhe
smluvni strane 6 mesicit pfedem. "

Pokud je vyse uvedene pro vladu Ceske republiky pfijatelne,
Velvyslanectvi navrhuje, aby tato n6ta spolecne s odpovedni
n6tou Ministerstva tvofila Dohodu mezi vladou Ceske
republiky a vladou Spojenych statit americkjch o zmene
Dohody mezi vladou Ceske republiky a vladou Spojenych statu
americkjch o opatfenich k ochrane utajovanych vojenskjch
informaci podepsane dne 19. zafi 1995, ktera vstoupi
v platnost dnem doruceni odpovedni n6ty Ministerstva a ktera
zustane v platnosti po stejnou dobu, jako Dohoda.

Velvyslanectvi Spojenych statu americkych vyuziva teto
pfilezitosti, aby znovu ujistilo Ministerstvo zahranicnich veci Ceske
republiky svou hlubokou uctou."

Ministerstvo zahranicnich veci Ceske republiky ma cest sdelit,
Ze vlada Ceske republiky souhlasi s vyse uvedenymi navrhy vlady
Spojenych

statu

americkych.

V

souladu

s

tim

tvofi

n6ta

Velvyslanectvi Spojenych statu americkych v Praze c. 45 ze dne
8. bfezna 2007 a tato n6ta Dohodu mezi vladou Ceske republiky
a vladou Spojenych statu americkych o zmene Dohody mezi vladou
Ceske republiky a vladou Spojenych statu americkych o opatfenich
k ochrane utajovanych vojenskych informaci, podepsane dne
19. zafi 1995, ktera vstoupi v platnost dnem doruceni teto n6ty.

Ministerstvo zahranicnich veci Ceske republiky vyuziva teto
pfilezitosti, aby znovu ujistilo Velvysl/1Jectvi Spojenych statu
americkych v Praze svou hlubokou uctou.

V Praze dne

Velvyslanectvi
Spojenych statu americkych
Pr aha

jp. srpna

2007

j

